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Bethia, Nov. 6..Sure was glad to

see Jack frost come along. Maybe;
it will help kill out the flu, but it

has left a lot of homes vacant.
Miss Clarkie Link left Saturday;

to take up her school in Oconee;
County. They should be .proud to,

get such «a fine teacher.
Mr. J. H. Home and family from:

Troy, spent Sabbath afternoon with

his sister, Mrs. M. E. Beauford of,
Bethia.
Was sorry to see Frank Wood-'

- hurst leave Tuesday for the camp,i

but wish him all the good luck all

his way through and get back home

without a scratch.
Was so sorry to hear of Frank!

Moss of Troy, dying in Virginia
* 1. X-

from pneumonia. He was Drougni,
to his home last Thursday and was

buried in the Troy cemetery.
Another piece of sad news came

Monday from France that Private
John Henry Young of Troy', was

dead. .
That is the third one from

there.
Mrs. Mary Home from Troy, is

staying a while with her daughter,!
Mrs. M. E. Beauford of Bethia.
We are glad to say that Mr. Henry
Beaufort is able to sit up fromi

a bad attack of the flu. j
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mrs. Joe Young last Tues-!
Iday morning, leaving a husband and

eleven children to mourn her death.i
The bereaved ones have our sym-|
patjiy. I

Mrs. M. E. Beauford and son matoredover to Greenwood Monday on

business.
Miss Edith Home of Troy, spent

the week-end with her cousin, Ruth
Beauford of Bethia.

Miss Pauline Below and Miss AddieWoodhurst, two charming girls,
spent Sabbath afternoon with Miss
Ruth Beauford.

Misses Addie Woodhurst and Ruth
Beauford ate a delightful dinner on

Monday with Mr. R. H. Beauford's
family.
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Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and I

Fresh Every Day
Drink a glass of real hot water

bsfore breakfast to wash
out poisons.

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a

glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning inBide bath.
Folks who are accustomed to feel

dull and heavy when they arise, splittingheadache, stuffy from a, cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
UUU|, LUUVbV* I

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
Btomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste,
bout bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomaoh Is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a

splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphate is quietly extractinga large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a

thorough flushing of all the inside
organs. »

The millions of people who are
bothered witn constipation, diuous
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of limestonephosphate from tne drug store
which will cost very little, but is
sufficient to make anyone a pronouncedcrank on the subject of
Internal sanitation.
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SPANISH FLU ON SUB- wi

CHASER No. 296

One night while standing a watch onj 11A

board Sub-Chaser 296,
And reading a story by the lovelorn .

author, Miss Dorothy Dix, L(
I began to feel awful queer with a

fierce pain in my head,
Which made me feel at the time that

I had just as soon been dead. ag

The next morning I was sent to the "

sick bay, Timrod Inn,
As my chances for getting better

^
seemed to be very thin.

The doctor looked at me, with his
deadly side view glance, ^

Then asked me the personal ques- t

tion, Jack, haven't you been to
a dance?

m

And being honest I had to confess, th
even though it broke my heart, ge

For I well knew what it would mean af
and that with liberty I should gr

. part. te

The doctor gave me the lookover, it ah
was between one and two, mi

And came to the sad conclusion that
I had a genuine case of flu. te

re

gave him a pitiful look and a cry, w,

"Oh, doctor, please, jn
If you are telling the truth shoot me CQ

and let me die with ease.

He wrote out a prescription and:
handed me the slip, with orders pr
to have it filled and hurry back ge
to the ship,

T MAIf/VD fVl a l!Va Polo.
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mel, quinine and pills, ^

Enough to last a lifetime if I live &

the rest in ills. j pr

After I had taken some of all of ne

this said mess, J cr

He gave me some more and said take:
ye all the rest. j m'

The funny part of it, and what might to

seem so queer, | co

I am keeping all of this medicine1 fc
merely as a souvenir.

I am not the only man on board that! gC
met with the similar fate, ^

But there's Clarence Weaver and
'

' v i £e
Grant, our boatswain mate, ra

iney DOtn Kepi me company, wjhui

was nice of them, you bet,
I

' us
To have something in Charleston ^

that we all shall never forget, ^
Note.With apologies to our great to
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iter, Jack, the Sub-Killer.
*

.J. R. Lomax,
U. S. S. C. 296.

Lfloat and Ashore."
i

)WER GRADES OF COTTON
rO BE USED FOR WAR GOODS

Washington, D. C..Government'
encies recently took the first posi-,
re steps toward a greater utiliza-j
>n of the lower grades of cotton.
le concession is an important one1
southern farmers who have had

fficulty in disposing of the grades
low middlinc heeause of the con-!
act requirements giving preference
the higher grades.
Both the army and navy now no-;
^ manufacturers of cotton fabrics
at because of the existing emer-jiricy manufactured products here-,
ter will not be judged by the
ade of cotton used but will be
sted as to tensile strength servic-!
tility and suitability for governentuses.

The cotton distribution commit-
v announces an agreement among
presentatives of the army, navy,
ir industries board and the war^
dustries board and the war service
mmittee of the Cotton Manufaerers'association for use of lower

,

ade cotton. This agreement is apovedby both the war and navy
cretaries and reads:
1. That many manufacturers of
irns, duck and other fabrics for;
e government are using a higher!
ade or quality of raw cotton in the
oduction of such goods than is'
icessary to meet government orj
Lilian requirements.
2. That it is the desire of the ary
and navy and spinning interests

co-operate with the committee on

tton distribution in its effort to
complish the purpose for which
was set up.
3. That all manufacturers of
iods for the government be notified
at in view of the existing emermcythe army and navy agree that
w cotton of no higher grade or

lality than necessary should be
ed in the production of such goods'
at goods will not be judged by
e grade or quality of the raw cotnbut that the sole test will be
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whether the product itself comes'
within contract requirements as to

strength and serviceability and suitability
for purposes intended.

4. That manufacturers of goods
]_
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for civilian trade be required to use

the same or lower grade or quality
of raw cotton as that used in the

production of similar classes of
goods for the army and navy.
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